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A simple approach to preserve keratinized mucosa
around implants using a pre-fabricated implantretained stent: a report of two cases
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Purpose: There is no consensus regarding the relationship between the width of keratinized mucosa and the health of periimplant tissues, but clinicians prefer to provide enough keratinized mucosa around dental implants for long-term implant maintenance. An apically positioned flap during second stage implant surgery is the chosen method of widening the keratinized
zone in simple procedures. However, the routine suture techniques used with this method tend to apply tension over the provisional abutments and decrease pre-existing keratinized mucosa. To overcome this shortcoming, a pre-fabricated implant-retained stent was designed to apply vertical pressure on the labial flap and stabilize it in a bucco-apical direction to create a wide
keratinized mucous zone.
Methods: During second stage implant surgery, an apically displaced, partial thickness flap with a lingualized incision was retracted. A pre-fabricated stent was clipped over the abutments after connecting to the provisional abutment. Vertical pressure
was applied to displace the labial flap. No suture was required and the stent was removed after 10 days.
Results: A clinically relevant amount of keratinized mucosa was achieved around the dental implants. Buccally displaced keratinized mucosa was firmly attached to the underlying periosteum. A slight shrinkage of the keratinized zone was noted after
the healing period in one patient, but no discomfort during oral hygiene was reported. Clinically healthy gingiva with enough
keratinized mucosa was achieved in both patients.
Conclusions: The proposed technique is a simple and time-effective technique for preserving and providing keratinized tissue
around dental implants
Keywords: Dental esthetics, Dental implants, Gingiva.

INTRODUCTION
The significance of keratinized tissue in implant maintenance is a controversial issue, and there is a lack of consensus in the literature regarding the relationship between the
width of the keratinized mucosa and the health of peri-implant tissues. Several authors have claimed that there is no

correlation between implant success rate and the presence of
keratinized tissue in the peri-implant soft tissue [1-3]. On the
other hand, some studies have reported that the presence of
an adequate band of keratinized tissue adjacent to the implant
reduces inflammation [4,5], hyperplasia [5], and retraction of
the marginal peri-implant soft tissues [1,5,6]. Despite the fact
that a lack of keratinized tissues does not influence the long-
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term implant survival rate, the presence or reconstruction of
keratinized tissue around implants may help facilitate restorative procedures and improve aesthetics [7,8]. In addition, providing enough keratinized tissue around implants enables
patients to maintain good oral hygiene without irritation or
discomfort during routine oral hygiene [9]. Therefore, clinicians usually seek methods that provide a keratinized mucous
zone that is as wide as possible around implants.
Various techniques have been proposed for obtaining adequate amounts of keratinized tissue. Apically or laterally positioned flaps are two techniques focused on preserving existing keratinized tissue [10,11]. When there is not enough keratinized tissue, a free gingival graft (FGG) can be used [10,11]. In
shallow vestibules with minimal keratinized tissue, the combination of an apically positioned flap (APF) and FGG can be
utilized [12]. However, these techniques have certain limitations, such as a limited quantity of donor tissue [13], frequent
infections, patient discomfort, post-surgical pain, paresthesia,
bleeding from the donor area, and unpredictable collapse. Most
importantly, these methods are highly technique sensitive
and time consuming, and cannot be used routinely by general clinicians. To overcome these shortcomings, an easier technique with fewer complications was considered, and a pre-fabricated implant-retained stent (Louis Button®, Dentis, Seoul,
Korea) clipped on provisional abutments was developed to
easily displace pre-existing keratinized mucosa in the buccoapical direction, preserving the width of the keratinized mucosa and providing flap stabilization without time-consuming and difficult suture techniques. Using this stent, vertical
pressure is applied over the displaced buccal flap, reducing the
dead space under the flap, helping the displaced gingiva quickly attach to the underlying periosteum, and preserving the
width of the pre-existing keratinized mucosa.
The present case report describes a new and simple technique for increasing the width of keratinized mucosa around
implants using a pre-fabricated implant-retained stent clipped
over provisional abutments.
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Healing was left to occur over 3 months and was uneventful.
Table 1 shows the patient information and surgical procedures.
Surgical procedures
Implant surgery was performed by routine procedures in
August 2008. After sequential osteotomies, a threaded sandblasted large grit acid-etched (SLA) surface root-form implant
(Dentium®, Implantium, Seoul, Korea) was placed (Fig. 1). The
implant fixture was submerged and left to heal. The surgery
and subsequent healing were uneventful.
Second stage surgery was performed 4 months after the first
stage surgery in December 2008. The mobile mucosa was partially covering the area above the implants with a decreased
keratinized tissue width (Fig. 2). An APF with a partial thickness flap was chosen for using a pre-fabricated implant-retained stent in order to provide a wider zone of keratinized
tissue around the implant. The protocol was approved by the
Yonsei Institutional Review Board and informed consent was
obtained from the patient after careful explanation of the surgical procedure, prognosis, and possible complications. After
the lingualized incision, leaving 4 mm of keratinized mucosa
on the buccal flap, a partial thickness flap was reflected. An
additional vertical incision was made to maximize the apical
displacement of the existing keratinized mucosa (Fig. 3).
The provisional abutment (ø5.5 × 5 mm) was connected to the
fixture, and the pre-fabricated implant-retained stent (Fig. 4)
was pushed down over the provisional abutment. A vertical
force was applied to stabilize the labial flap and remove the
dead space. The lack of stent rotation was confirmed. Originally, the manufacturer recommended that no suture was
required. However, simple interrupted sutures (Vicryl® 5.0,
Polyglactin 910, Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson, Edinburgh, UK)
were made without penetrating the periosteum on the distal

CASES DECRIPTION
Case 1
Patient and site description
A 52-year-old woman was referred by the Department of
Prosthodontics to the Department of Periodontology, Yonsei
University Dental Hospital in April 2008 with a chief complaint
of increased mobility on the right second mandibular molar.
The patient was in good general health and was a non-smoker. The right second mandibular molar had attachment loss
of over 8 mm on the lingual side and degree III mobility. The
tooth was diagnosed as a hopeless tooth and was extracted.

Figure 1. Radiographic photo after first stage implant surgery.
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side of the implant and over the vertical incision line to maximize stabilization (Fig. 5). However, the displaced flap was
mainly stabilized by the stent. The patient was post-operatively
administered amoxicillin plus clavulanic acid (Augmentin,
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375 mg; Il-Sung Pharm., Seoul, Korea) three times a day for 3
days. The sutures and stent were removed 10 days after surgery, and the patient was recalled for a check-up 1 and 2
months after surgery for post-operative care. At the 1-month

7 mm

Figure 2. Clinical photo taken 4 months post-implantation. There
was a decreased keratinized mucous zone and the buccal side of
#31 was partially covered with mucosa.

Figure 3. After lingualized incision and retraction of the partial
thickness flap, the implant fixture was uncovered.

Figure 4. Clinical photograph and three dimensional schematic drawing of the pre-fabricated implant-retained stent.

3 mm

Figure 5. The stent was stabilized over the healing abutment. Additional sutures were placed on the mesial and distal side.

Figure 6. Clinical photo taken 1 month post-surgery. Slight shrinkage of the keratinized mucous zone was noted.
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check-up, the apically displaced keratinized mucosa appeared
firm and stabilized over the underlying tissue. However, a
4-mm-wide band of keratinized mucosa on the buccal side
was decreased to 3 mm (Fig. 6). Due to the vertical incision, a
step was made on the mesiobuccal side of the implant that
happened to show the amount of displacement. At the 2-month
check up, the patient was referred to the Department of Prosthodontics for restoration over the implant and increased keratinized mucosa was found to be well maintained at the
6-month check up (Fig. 7).
Case 2
Patient and site description
A 49-year-old woman was referred by the Department of
Prosthodontics to the Department of Periodontology in September 2008 with a chief complaint of missing state on #28,
#29, and #30. The patient was in good general health and was
a non-smoker. An intraoral examination revealed an acceptable oral hygiene status. Initial therapy, including scaling and

oral hygiene instruction, was performed.
Surgical procedures
At the time of the implant surgery, the keratinized mucosa
was very narrow and the mucosa was partially covering the
buccal side of the edentulous area (Fig. 8). FGG was recommended to the patient, but the patient refused as the procedure could be painful. Therefore, an APF with a partial thickness flap was planned to preserve the pre-existing keratinized
mucosa and displace the 3-mm-wide band of keratinized mucosa to the labial side. Informed consent was obtained from
the patient. The same surgery protocols were used as in Case
1. Information regarding implant fixture size (Dentium®, Implantium, Seoul, Korea) and the provisional abutment is provided in Table 1. No suture was used in this case and the displaced flap was solely stabilized by the stent. The implant surTable 1. Patient information and procedures.

Age
Gender
PMH
Implant 1st stage
  surgery date
Tooth number
Fixture     
  information

Figure 7. The final restoration was seated 3 months post-surgery.
The apically positioned keratinized mucosa was well maintained.

Patient 1

Patient 2

52
Female
N-S
August 19, 2008

49
Female
N-S
October 16, 2008

#31
#28
#30
Ø 4.8 × 10 mm
Ø 3.8 × 12 mm
Ø 4.3 × 10 mm
SLA surface
SLA surface
SLA surface
root-form implant root-form implant root-form implant
Implant 2nd stage 4 months after
4 months after
  surgery date
1st stage surgery 1st stage surgery
Provisional   
Ø 5.5 × 5 mm
Ø 5.5 × 5 mm
Ø 5.5 × 5 mm
  abutment
  information
Restoration date
2 months after
2 months after
2nd surgery
2nd surgery

PMH: past medical history, SLA: sandblasted large grit acid-etched.

3 mm

5 mm

A

B

C

D

Figure 8. Clinical photo of the implant area (A) before first stage implant surgery and (B) 4 months after first stage surgery. (C) Clinical photo of the provisional abutment connection with pre-fabricated implant-retained stent and (D) 2 months after second stage surgery.
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A

Dead
space

Lingualized incision

Time consuming
Technique sensitive

Partial thickness flap

Preservation of
keratinized gingiva

B

Lingualized incision

No dead
space

Less time
simple and easy
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Partial thickness flap

Maxized preservation
of keratinized gingiva

Figure 9. Comparison of two techniques using an apically positioned flap (APF) with a partial thickness flap around the dental implants. (A)
Periosteal and vertical line sutures. Dead space is created under the displaced flap and sutures are difficult and time-consuming. (B) The prefabricated implant-retained stent in the APF with partial thickness flap. Dead space is eliminated by vertical pressure from the stent, and no
suture is required on vertical incisions.

gery and subsequent healing were uneventful.
The stent was removed after 10 days and there was no sign
of infection. The displaced labial flap was already secured over
the underlying periosteum. The patient was referred to the
Department of Prosthodontics for restoration after 2 months.

DISCUSSION
Lang and Loe [14] determined how much keratinized gingiva is required to maintain gingival health; inflammation persists in areas with less than 2.0 mm of keratinized gingiva, regardless of the patient’s oral health. However, de Trey and
Bernimoulin [15] proposed that the width cannot be the only
factor deciding the adequacy of the attached gingiva. Other
factors, such as the patient’s age, oral hygiene capability, aesthetic considerations, and patient’s expectations, should be
considered, too [16].
Despite reports that a lack of keratinized mucosa may not
influence the long-term survival rate of implants [17,18], the
presence and reconstruction of keratinized mucosa around
implants seems to reduce the discomfort and irritation of patients during oral hygiene. Thus, clinicians consider it essential to provide enough keratinized mucosa in the long-term
maintenance of implants, especially in patients who are not
able to maintain adequate oral hygiene [9].
To our knowledge, no specific amount of keratinized mucosa has been recommended as an adequate amount [19]. Clinicians usually choose an appropriate technique to maximize
the width of keratinized mucosa from the various available
methods, such as an APF, laterally positioned flap, FGG, apically positioned partial thickness flap, or connective tissue graft.
However, some of these methods are highly technique sensitive and time-consuming, and the suturing procedures are
difficult and complicated. Therefore, APF with a partial thick-

ness flap is preferred in general clinics when a minimum band
of existing keratinized mucosa exists. This technique requires
no graft or complicated sutures and causes less pain to the
patient. The method also reduces the overall operation time
and produces acceptable results. However, the periosteal sutures used in this method to stabilize the displaced flap are
technique sensitive and time-consuming, and also lack vertical pressure over the displaced flap, creating dead space. This
context delays the healing process and sometimes induces
necrosis. Therefore, the pre-fabricated implant-retained stent
was designed to overcome these shortcomings (Fig. 9) and to
be used easily in general clinics without any laboratory equipment, such as other stents used in mucogingival surgeries
[20-25].
In these reported cases, the pre-existing narrow band of keratinized mucosa was moved bucco-apically by the APF with
a partial thickness flap and stabilized by the stent. The first
clinical case had a vertical incision on the mesial side of the
implant during the second stage surgery and additional sutures were placed. We decided to make two additional sutures,
mesially and distally, to provide additional anchorage. The
labial flap, however, was mainly held stable by the stent.
In the second case, the keratinized mucous zone was quite
narrow. The remaining band of the keratinized zone was 5
mm wide for #28 and 3 mm wide for #30. The lingualized incision would seem to provide 2-3 mm of keratinized mucosa
on the labial flap. After retracting the partial thickness flap, the
stents were clipped on the provisional abutment. The labial
flap was pushed bucco-apically and the collapsed gingival contour was restored. The increased keratinized mucosa was firmly maintained at a 6-month check up.
Further controlled investigations on a larger patient population are needed to define the efficacy of this stent. Within
the limitation of these cases, the pre-fabricated implant-re-
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tained stent had the following advantages: 1) The stent displaced the labial flap bucco-apically with the existing keratinized mucous band and secured its position; 2) the flap was flattened over the underlying periosteum and prevented shrinkage and reduction of the keratinized mucosa; 3) the operation
time and effort was critically reduced due to no need for periosteal or vertical line sutures; 4) the secondary healing area
was partially covered by the stent and food impaction or pain
was decreased; and 5) the size of the stent was pre-fabricated
and standardized according to the size of the provisional abutments the clinician used.
Even though no complication was noted in these reported
cases, the authors have agreed that there might be certain disadvantages to this procedure that require precautions before
or during usage: 1) dental implant stability must be obtained
to securely attach the stent over the provisional abutment; 2)
application in the aesthetic region should be avoided; 3) the
stent increases the risk of infection in patients with poor oral
hygiene or who smoke, so professional prophylaxis must be
provided; and 4) there is a chance the stent may rotate or slip
out of the abutment. When these precautions are followed
properly, this technique could be potentially used in routine
implant procedures to provide enough keratinized mucosa.
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